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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
invites you and your friends to the 
SIXTY-SIXTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Thursday, June 15,1961 ... 8:00p.m. 
ORCHESTRA HALL - 220 South Michigan Avenue - Chicago 
PROGRAM 
OvERTURE-" THE THIEVISH MAGPIE"----------------------------- -----------Rossini 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY 0RcHksTRA 
"MY SPIRIT BE JoYFUL," FROM "THE EAsTER CANTATA," No. 146 ____ Bach-Biggs 
THOMAS STAPLETON, ORGAN 
RoLAND KINSMAN AND J AMES ERNEST, TRUMPETS 
CoNcERTo FOR PIANo, C MINOR, OP. 37, No. i ... ':; ...... L ______________ .Beethoven. · . • 
ALLEGRO CON BRIO '\ ··-
MARILYN ScHWEIZER 
'· 
AnDREss A;; CoNFERRING oF D EGREES BY 
WALTER A. ERLEY, M .Sc., PRESIDENT 
SYMPHONY EsPAGNOLE, FOR V IOLIN. ______________________ . .. , ... ..... _____________________ .... La/o 
ALLEGRO NON TROPPO 
KAREN LIEDTKE 
VARIATIONS oN A THEME oF HAYDN, OP. 56 ________________ .... _____________________ .Brahms 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA (Mr. Favario conducting) 
ARIA: "CoNDOTTA ELL'ERRA IN CEPPI," FROM "IL TROVATORE" ______________ Verdi 
ANNA SoFus 
CoNcERTO FOR PIANo, OP. 102, No. 2-------------.. ·-------------------------Shostakovich 
ALLEGRO ANDANTE ALLEGRO 
SYLVIA BARBUSH MuLLER 
Accompaniments by She r wood Symphony Orchestra 
RuDoLPH R EINERs, Conductor 
GmLio FAvARIO, Assistant Conductor 
Baldwin Piano 
MASTER'S DEGREE 
CHARLES ALLEN ANDERSON (Piano )------------------------------------------------------------Florida 
(B.S., Piano, Juilliard School of Music, May 29, 1959) 
SYLVIA BARBUSH MuLLER (Piano) -------------------------------------------------------------.Indiana 
(B.M., Piano, Sherwood Music School, June 11, 1957) 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
ANGELA WisEMAN GEORGE (Piano and Voice)-' ___________________________ West Virginia 
J IN-K wAN HAN (Voice) _________ _-________________________________________________________________ ___ .Korea 
DoROTHY Luc~Ld JoHNSON (Music Education) __________________________________ Tennessee 
CHARLENE MAX K :.;;:LLER ~Violin) (August 20, 1960)--~--------------------California 
FRANK MooRE (Music Education) __________________________________________________________ Chicago 
MARY GALE MAXWELL NELSON (Piano ) -----------------------------------------------------Texas 
JOHN RoBERT P ~o (Music ,Educatitm. ) ---------------------------------------------------------Ohio 
RoNALD BENNETT ScHWEITZERT(Piano ) --------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
DELORIS YvoNNE TAYLOR (Music Education) ______________________________ West Virginia 
ELIZABETH W. WILLOW (Music Education) --·------------------------------------------.Illinois 
DIPLOMA 
CHARLES T. H EATH (Piano) ---------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
RAYMOND FRAI'jcis ScHUTT (Piano )---------------------------------------------------Chicago 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
RicHARD DAviD ALDRICH (Piano ) ----------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
GERARD GABRIEL (Piano ) ------------------------------------------------------------New H ampshire 
GERALDINE ARNOLD GRADY (Piano ) -----------------------------------------------------------.Illinois 
MARY Lou McCLELLAND (Voice) ----------------------------------------------------------------.Iowa 
ANNA SoFus (Voice) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
THoMAs CHARLEs STAPLETON (Organ) -----------------------------------------------Tennessee 
CARIDAD MAXYGENE SuGUITAN (Voice ) ----------------------------------------------Philippines 
JAMES A. W ITTES (Piano) ----------------------------------------------------------------------California 
ADVANCED CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
MARILYN L. ScHWEIZER (Piano) ---------------------------·---------------------------------Jndiana 
Lms T AFF (Piano) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Illinois 
NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
SHIRLEY ANN BAUER (Voice)---------------------------------------------------------------Wisconsin 
FAYE BRowN (Voice) ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
GEoRGIA ANN A CRAWFORD (Piano)----------------------------------------------------------Virginia 
JAMES HAZEN CRUMBACK (Organ) ________________________________________________________ Michigan 
PRISCILLA KAY EARHART ( Organ)-____________________________________________________________ Jowa 
CYNTHIA ANN GARVIN (Piano) -----------------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
MARY KAY GusEWELLE (Piano )-----------------------------------------------------------------_Illinois 
DoNALD RAY HARWOOD (Trombone ) _________________________________________________________ Illinois 
LARRY L. JENKINS (Organ )--------------------------------------------------------------------Mississippi 
CHRIS TENIA JOHNSON (Voice ) ------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
MARY ANN JUDD (Piano )----------------------------------------------------------------------Minnesota 
RAY DANIEL LANDERS (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------------------Florida 
KAREN ANN LIEDTKE (Violin) _________________________________________________________________ _Indiana 
STEVEN MICHAEL p ANZELLA (Voice) ----------------------------------------------------------Illinois 
PHYLLis M. PRESTON (Piano) ____________________________________________________ __________________ Illinois 
JOHN WILLIAM RINESMITH (Voice) -----------------------------------------------------------Illinois 
DoNALD MERRILL RoLANDER (Organ) _______________________________________________________ Illinois 
WILLIAM FREDERic ScHLICHTER (Voice) __________________________________________________ ___ Ohio 
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
DouGLAs BERTRAND BoRING (Piano ) __________________________________________________ California 
PERCIVAL T. SANDIFORD (Piano )----------------------------------------------------------------Panama 
WILLIAM J. ScHUTT (Piano) ----------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
